How to access and download EPUB Books from the Jerseyville
Library Website- Onto your Nook
When doing these transfers- A personal computer is needed.
The First Step is to download the software compatible to download eBooks from your computer to your
Nook. To do this, you must first:
 Go to the Jerseyville Public Library website at:
www.jerseyvillelibrary.org
 About a fourth of the way down, there is a link
for the Overdrive website, click on this
link:

 In the top right hand corner, go to the tab that
says Sign In.

 Once under this tab, choose the link for
Jerseyville Public Library.

 Once you have selected our library, type in
your barcode on the back of your library
patron card, and your PIN number. (If you
cannot remember your PIN number, or have
yet to make one, please call the library)



This will then direct you to your account
page:
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Once you have done this, you may begin to search, add holds, return books, and checkout books to
download onto your computer. Below are the steps for doing this. Before you are able to download, you
must first download the software which enables you to download the books, and transfer them to your
Nook.

How to Download Adobe Digital Editions Software:

 After logging in to Overdrive, scroll down
to the bottom of your account page.
 On the left, there is a section called Digital
Software.
 Click on the tab called Adobe Digital
Editions

 Once on the page, click where it says “To
download Adobe® Digital
Editions, click here.”

 Click the link in the top right hand corner.

 It will then bring you to this page, if you
have a Mac computer, click the Mac link. If
you have a Windows computer, click the
Windows link.
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 After clicking your desired link, it will pop
up this window. Click Save File.

 Once it has finished downloading, double
click the link

 After going through the steps to download,
the ending result for Adobe should look like
this:

How to Authorize your Adobe Editions

 Before you start to download your Ebooks from
Overdrive, you must first have an Adobe ID You
can do this with the following steps. If you
already have an ID, you can log in here as well.
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 If you have an Adobe ID, you can sign in
here. If you do not yet have one, click the
“Create an Adobe ID” link.

 This will then bring up a webpage which
will enable you to make your ID. Once you
have entered your information, click
“Create”

 After you have created your ID, go back to
the login pop-up (which should still be up
from before), and type in your new ID you
have just made. Click Authorize.

 After it has been authorized, click OK. Your
computer is now ready to download books
onto!
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How to Search for an Ebook:
On the Nook the only eBooks that are compatible are the Adobe EPUB, Open EPUB and also Adobe
PDF books. You may search for books by title, author, subject, and so on, however by doing this it gives
you a list of every single eBook of that category, not just PDF or EPUB books. In opinion, it is easier to
first limit the search to only PDF or EPUB, therefore you won’t find a book you want, only to see it is in
the wrong format.

1. After signing in and accessing your account
page, click on the “Advanced Search” link.

2. From here you can choose whether to look
at Adobe EPUB, Adobe PDF, and Open
EPUB books.

3. This will then lead you to every single EPUB or PDF book in the Overdrive system. Unfortunately
with the growing demand for these electronic books, many of them are currently “checked out”,
and will require you to put a hold on them. If you look in the bottom right corner of the book you
want, and it says Place a Hold, then that book is already checked out, and you would have to put
your name on the waiting list (just as you would at our library.)
**As a suggestion, it is a good idea to find any book that is available and download it, just so that
you can have the practice of downloading and accessing an eBook.**

4. Once you have found an available book,
click the link which says Add To Cart

5. Once you are in your Cart, you may
continue looking for books, or continue to
checkout your item. (Also, you may only
check out 5 books at a time.)
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6. On this page, you may select if you would like
to have your book(s) for 7 days, or 14 days.
(After this amount of days, your book will
automatically be taken off your device.) After
selecting your lending period, click Confirm
Checkout.

7. From here, you will then click the Download
button, directly beneath the book preview. This
will then bring up a pop up window, asking
what you would like to do with the book.
Click OK to this.

8. Doing this will automatically download
your book into the Adobe Editions software.
Once it has successfully downloaded, it
should be available to view on your main
page. The first thing you see once the book
has been downloaded will be the “open
book.” Click Library to get back to the
main page.

9. Once this is all finished, you will need to plug your nook into your computer. (The USB cable
should have been provided with purchase of your Nook)

10. After plugging in your Nook, you should be
able to see a media link under Devices on
the top left.
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11. If this link is present, you will be using the
“click & drag” method. Click on the book
which you desire to put onto your device,
and drag it over to the Media or Nook link.

12. After doing this, the book should successfully be downloaded onto your Nook. It may not transfer
immediately however, so if it is not there at first, do not panic! If you wait about 5 minutes, your
book should appear, along with your other titles on your Nook.

13.

Sit back, relax, and enjoy your eBook!

How to return your eBooks onto Overdrive:
If you finish your eBook early, and wish to return it so that you may download another title, here is your
simple guide to do so.

1. Simply open your Adobe Digital Editions
software, and go to the book you wish to
return

2. Right Click on your book, and click the link
“Return Borrowed Item”

3.

It will ask you if you are sure you want to
return the selected book. Click Return.
This will then take the book off your Adobe
Digital Editions and your Nook.
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